To find the student view of your Grant Description

1. Go to: http://studentgrants.yale.edu
To find the student view of your Grant Description

2. Search for your grant by keyword
3. Click the grant title to read the full description.
To find the student view of your Grant Description

Optional: Make note of changes required, if any.

Branford College Mellon Senior Research Grant

Begin Accepting Applications Date: 01/07/2016
Deadline Date (EST Time Zone): 04/01/2016 1:00PM

Award Amount:
$500

Description:
For funding research which must take place during the academic year and awardees must present the result of their research either to the Senior Mellon Forum or another educational forum in the college.

Application Information:
Provide a one page proposal detailing the research project with the approval of a faculty advisor who will supervise the research project, estimated budget associated with research.

Special Eligibility Requirements:
Funding is for Senior Research only as it pertains to senior essays or other projects. Juniors may apply later in the spring semester if there are still funds available.

Restrictions to Use of Award:
Cannot pay student subjects

Links to Additional Information:
If you are an international student, please contact the international tax office to make sure your paperwork is in order (daisy.cardona@yale.edu)

Contact Information:
For questions about this application, please contact Joan Dempsey at joan.dempsey@yale.edu.
1. Click “Login” in the top right corner

2. Click “with Yale NetID”
To Log In

3. Enter NetID and password

4. CAS log in.
To make changes to the Fellowship Description

1. Click on “Fellowship Descriptions”
2. Click the title of your fellowship

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fellowship Description</th>
<th>Application Title</th>
<th>Sponsoring Organization</th>
<th>Published</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexander P. Hixon Fellowship</td>
<td>Alexander P. Hixon Fellowship Application 2020</td>
<td>CPE Fellowship Programs</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry M. Goldwater Scholarship</td>
<td>Barry M. Goldwater Scholarship 2020</td>
<td>CPE Fellowship Programs</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beinecke Scholarship Program</td>
<td>Beinecke Scholarship Program - Application 2020</td>
<td>CPE Fellowship Programs</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boren Undergraduate Scholarship</td>
<td>Boren Scholarship 2020</td>
<td>CPE Fellowship Programs</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To Make Changes to the Fellowship Description

3. Make text changes in the fields provided. If you are copying from Word, click before pasting.

4. When you have made your edits, click “Save & Exit” at the bottom of the page.

If you have any questions about the Search Filters, please send an email to studentgrants@yale.edu and an admin will assist you.
To Make Changes to the Fellowship Description

5. Click “OK’ to return to your list of fellowship descriptions.
1. Click on “Applications”
2. Select the appropriate fellowship application form

Optional: Search by keyword
3. Go to "Application Form Settings"
To edit this year’s Application Form

4. Go to "General Information"
5. Adjust the “Begin Accepting Applications Date” and the “Deadline Date” and “Deadline Time”

Note: Your application will automatically open and close on these dates
To edit this year’s Application Form

Published: (This will make the application visible on Setup Grants/Fellowships screen)
- Yes
- No

INSTRUCTIONS: (Will be displayed in Applicant Dashboard)

Note: After completing all sections, click "Final Review and Submit" above to submit your application.
You should submit your materials before the deadline even if your recommendation letter or language evaluation has been requested but has not yet been received.
You should request these letters via the Request Letter(s) of Recommendation/Language Evaluation(s) icon below well in advance (2-3 weeks) of the application submission deadline.
It is your responsibility to ensure that letters of recommendation are submitted by the application deadline.

6. Click “Save & Exit.”

5. Scroll to the bottom of the page and update any instructions or messages that you wish to appear on the applicant’s dashboard in the “Instructions” section.
Questions? Please contact the Yale Student Grants team with any questions: studentgrants@yale.edu